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WASHINGTON NEWS
Georgo W. Perkins appeared be-

fore the campaign fund investigating
committee and denied that a huge
fund had been collected to finance
the Roosevelt campaign. The As-

sociated Press report says: Through-
out most of his examination Perkins

was in wrangle with some member
of the committee. Time and again
he waved clenched fist in the air
and declared that the committee
"could not get away with it." Once
the committee voted to a

from the record. As e grew

FLORIDA FARMS
That Produce Twenty Profitable Crops

There are few parts of the world which offer the agricultural
opportunities that we are offering on our ARTESIAN FARMS,
situated in Clay County, Florida. Of all Florida this is the locality
which will increase in value the quickest. Here is place to come
with your and establish a home, and if you will put forththe same effort that you are now doing where you are located, you
can quickly grow wealthy for you can select one of twenty or moreprofitable crops that will make you money every year withoutfailure. This is not a new and wild country, but is in the heart ofpopulation, education and refinement. Land values are naturallygrowing rapidly, and these farms that we are now offering you for$35.00 an acre will bring $100.00 an acre before you realize it Wemake this statement regarding this territory because we are con-vinced of its coming greatness.

DO NOT COMPARE THIS LAND WITH
EXPLOITERS PROPOSITIONS

The in this section is ample. The climate is all that couldbo desired. In fact, here everything that tends to success seems toPretty well blended. Please do not compare our region in Floridawith the numerous localities now being exploited in the public press
Wo are not a drainage proposition but our land is ready for you tomove on and we are glad for you to come as soon as possible. Youcan immediately begin to grow crops from which you in very shorttime can realize large profit. Our soil is a dark sandy loam andis underlaid With clay sub-soi- l. We have water and rail trans-portation. We are within ten to twenty miles of the growing cityof Jacksonville. We want agents for this land and we want buyers.

WRITE FOR FULL INFORMATION IN REGARD TO A FREE
TRIP TO SEE OUR LANDS IN FLORIDA, TO

ARTESIAN FARM LAND SALES CO.

mm

212 Scarritt Building, Kansas City, Missouri
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indignant under cross
the witness would rise in his place,
glaring at the committee and

violently. Mr. Perkins ac-
counted to the committee for ,123,-00- 0,

which, he said, he spent on the
campaign of Colonel

Roosevelt.
"That all of my

he declared,
Mr. Perkins could not recol-

lect clearly the amounts he sub-
scribed or collected for the republi-
can campaign fund of 1904. He said
the various large amounts credited to
"G. W. P." on the list of
to that fund, furnished the com-
mittee by Elmer Dover, were

secured by Treasurer C. N.
Bliss from men whose names he had
suggested or whom had asked per-
sonally to contribute.

The witness also said he a'.most
dropped dead when Senator Albert J.

of Indiana, returned to
him $10,000 which he sent him in
1904. This was the only Instance
Knew of, he said, of a man running
for office returning money after he
had got his hands on it.

Democrats generally will be in-
terested in the following report from
the Associated Press: Thomas For-
tune Ryan loomed up as the biggest
individual campaign that
has come to the atten-
tion when he told of

ou,uuu to tne fund of Alton B.
Parker in 1904 Of this sum Mr.
Ryan said he gave $350,000 after he
was convinced that Mr. Parker was
defeated, in order to save the demo-
cratic

Half a dozen news-
paper men were sworn to testify that
William Flinn, the leader,
was in at the time Pen-
rose charges that Flinn offered him

for his support to the
to succeed Senator Quay.

Mr. Flinn, on the stand, declared he
was not in at the time.

The committee will meet tomor-
row, but it is probable no witnesses
will l)e heard. Several will be sum-
moned for according topresent plans, and the
after session, probably
will adjourn until after election.

Thomas Fortune Ryan the
first witness today. He told the com--mitt- ee

that he $350,000
of the debts of the na-
tional campaign in 1904.

"Early in the said,"I gave $50,000 to the fund, al-
though I was opposed to the nomina-
tion of Judge Parker. I gave prob- -
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ECZEMA
Also called Tetter. Salt

Mllk-Crus- t, Weeping Sklntc.)1"'
1,M OUKKD: CURED TOoXAY, nndwhcnlpny cured, I wi, tr

say-C-y-Il- -E-D, and, not morely Stclicd up forawlillo, worso than before Homeinbcr Iinnko hid broad statement after puttingmy time on thlsono diseaso and handling In
yew

thethe mcan-tlm- o a quarter ol a million ciucs of ladreadlul diseaso. Now, I do not care what al youhave used, nor how many doctors have toldthat you ould not bo cured-- all I ask Is Just-- i
chanco to show you that I know what I amabout. If you will write to mo sendyou a FltiSJG TUIAX ol my mild, sooUilni. bum-antcc- deuro that will convlncoyou morolnailaythan 1 oranyono elso could In a month's time. Ifyou are disgusted and discouraged, I dare you togive mo a chanco to provo mv claims. )ymc today you wjll enjoy mororeal com rort than youhad over Uioufcht this world holds for you. Justry it and you will see I am telling you tho truth.
Dr, J, E. Cannaday, 163& Park Sodalia, Mo

References! Third Bank. Mo.
Could you do a hotter act than to sond Uils notlcoto somo poor sufferer of Eczoma?
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distinctly every sound evenwhispers do not escape them
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-.. ifuit.iiiG tit titjr ujcluuu imiOi restonncnpannir Thnviiruiitiimn:uiparts must be reinforced by suitable devices tosupply is lacking and necessary to hear.Among the 390.000 peopla who have been restoredto perfect hearing there has been every condition

pf deafness or defective hearing. No matter what
the cause or how long standing the case the testi-
monials sent me show marvelous results.
jrbommon-Sens- e Ear Drums
M restored to me mv own hearintr that's

how I happened to discover the secret of their
Success in my own desperate endeavors to be
relieved of my deafness after physicians had
repeatedly failed.

CoramonSense Ear Drums are made of a
soft, sensitized material, comfortable and safe
to wear. They are out of sight when worn,
and easily adjusted by tho wearer.

It is certainly worth your while to investi-
gate. Before .you send any money just drop
me a line. I want to send you free charge
my book on deafness and plenty of evidence
to prove to you that I am entirely worthy of
your confidence. Why not write me today?

GEORGE H. WILSON, Prasldont
WILSON EAR DRUM CO.. Incorooratod

707 Todd BuHd'ng Louisville, Ky.
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